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BIG SURPRISE FOR

PENNA. SOLDIER
Finds Apples and Corn From

Adams County For Sale
in French Town

Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 22. ?The

Adams county apple, famous
throughout the state and practically

throughout the country for its su-
perior quality and flavor, and which
only a few weete ago ranked high

in the exhibit at the meeting of the
Statfe Horticultural Association, has
evidently gained for itself a world-
wide reputation. A letter was re-
ceived to-day from Sergeant Hor-
ace E. Smiley, Gettysburg's chief of
Holies, who is now with the Ameri-
can, forces in France,by his home
folks, and in it he says he thought
he was almost back home. As he
walked down the street of the
French city near which he is sta-
tioned, but whose name was not re-
vealed, he saw in the window of a
store canned Adams county apples,
put up at the canning plant at Big-
lerville, in the center of the great
Mpplo belt of the county, and Blue
Ridge brand of sweet corn packed
by the Schrlver canning factory at
Westminster, Md? about twenty-live
miles from here. In addition to this
lie was given some chestnuts by one
of the men in his company, which
bad been sent across to the man
from a friend in Biglerville.

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys it entirely. To do this, just get
a! out four ounces, of plain, ordi-
nary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it In gently with|
the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of;
jour dandruff will be gone, and three!
or four more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no
lnatter how much dandruff you may
have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better

You can get liquid arvon at any
drugstore. It is inexpensive, and
four ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
to full.

' Missionary Society
Renders Program

i Duncannon, Pa., Feb. 22. ?On
Thursday evening the Women's

Home and Foreign Missionary So-
j ciety of the Presbyterian Church

; held its annual praise service before
! a large and appreciative audeince In
, the chapel. An interesting program
was rendered, of which a short mis-
sionary drama, '"Two Masters," was
the lead. The cast of characters in

, this included:
Mrs. Van Horne, a Christian lady

of wealth, Mrs. Frank C. McMor-
| ris: Mrs. Stewart, her invalid moth-
| er, Mrs. W. H. Pennell; Janet Mc-
! Crea, a missionary's daughter, Mrs.
jB. Stiles Duncan; Rachel. Helen and
| Charlotte, college chums, Miss G.
Fry, Miss Mary Wills and Miss

| Lenora Rife; Mrs. C. Van der Witt-

| Jones, a traveler and lecturer. Miss
' Margaret Rosborough; the president
i of the club, Mrs. John Nickum.

NEW FOOI) ADMINISTRATORS
Duncannon, Pa., Feb. 24 ?Dr.

| George H. Johnston, pastor of the
Duncannon Presbyterian Church,
has been appointed food administra-

j tor for Duncannon by the county
! food administrator, Archbishop Wil-
j liam Dorwart, of Newport.

Samuel E. Mayne, a hotelman of
i Duncannon, has been appointed on
I the hotel committee of the food ad-

jministration. He hag issued requests
!to all Perry county hotel and res-
taurant proprietors that they mail

! cards received to headquarters at
! Philadelphia at once.

_______

MRS. JANE MAUS DIES
Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 22. ?Mrs.

j Jane, Maus. one of the oldest resl-
! dents of the county, died at her
home near New Oxford. She was

I 94 years- old and was a remarkable
woman, being in good health at her

| advanced age and possessing a mind
that could remember many of the

J interesting things that happened In
her younger days, as well as very
clearly appreciate the happenings of
Present day life.

WEDDING INVITATIONS ISSUED
Duncannon, Pa., Feb. 22.?Invita-

tions have been issued for the mar-,

riage of Miss Hazel DeMott, of Rick-
j ville, Center, L. 1., and P. F. Dun-

! can, Jr.. of Duncannon, to take
j place on Thursday, March 6, in New
York City. Mr. Duncan is engaged
in the wholesale coal business here
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
F. Dupcan, his father being cashier
of the First National Bank.

ASSISTANT SECHCTARA' RESIGNS
Enola, Pa., Feb. 22.?M. V. Sander-

son Jias resigned as assistant secre-
tary of the local P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
to accept a position with the rail-
road company. His resignation takes
effect March 1. No successor has
been selected by the board of direc-
tors.

NEW CHAIRMAN
FOR PERRY CO.

Patriotic Committee Plans

Active Work to Aid Re-
cruiting For Army

Newport. Pa., Fob. 22.?The
death of President Judge William
N. Seibert last week left the Perry
County's Patriotic Committee with-
out a chairman and to fill this
vacancy Corporal E. J. McHugh, of
the publicity department of the
Harrisburg recruiting office, has ap-
pointed the Rev. Kobert Ramsey,
pastor of the Newport Presbyterian
Church, to fill the position.

The new chairman plans to get his
committee in actionT A meeting will
be held within a short time with the
purpose of stimulating recruiting for
th'e United States Army. Efforts
will also be made to swell the
county's enlistment record by enlist-
ments in the aviation section.

Members of this committee in-
clude in addition to Rev. Ramsey,
Francis A. Fry, of Newport, editor
of Newport News; M. L. Hitter, of
Newport; Stiles Duncan, of Dun-
cannon; W. E. Klegg, of Newport;
Samuel S. Leiby, of Marysville; H6r-
ace E. Sheibley, of New Bloomfield,
editor ol' the Advocate and Press;
James jg Magee, United States
.Marshal, of New Bloomfield; Wil-
liam C. Lebo, editor of the Perry
County Times, of New Bloomfield;
William K. Bosserman, Newport;

District Attorney McKee, of New
Bloomfield and Dr. Lenus Carl, of
Newport.

MEETING AT DUNCANNON
Newport, Pa., Feb. 22.?F00d Ad-

ministrator William Dorwart, of
Perry county, announces that he
has arranged for a big patriotic
meeting to be held in Duncannon,

Tuesday evening, February 26, 8
o'clock. Jesse E. B. Cunningham,
of Harrisburg, will be the principal
speaker. Dr. George H. Johnston,
of Duncannon, has been appointed
to make the necessary local arrange-
ments.

LICENSE REFUSED
Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 22.?Last

evening the judgeir'of Adams county
courts refused a license to the Elk-
horn Hotel at Bendersvillc which
had been held under advisement
since the license court session.

LEAVING FOR FRANCE
Hummelstown, Pa., Feb. 22.

Word has been received from How-
ard Goodman, stationed for the past

three months at Camp Hancock, Au-
gusta, Ga., that he was leaving for

France. *
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Tomorrow Will Undoubtedly End Our

Sale of Standard $550
PLA YER-PIANOS

At the Pre-War Price?-
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ft. Used Pianos On Sale f) C
Here Tomorrow Z7%J

|! Brewster $145 ;| _ , . , .

,
~

It Kraukauer 170 JI Only eight remain to be sold, and
| Shoninger 190 i; they are the last to be sold at $493.

I 1 j!r '! Hereafter the price will be $550.5 Merrill 345 j> v

| Kimball 285 !> Come at once if you want one. This
-is your last opportunity.

And remember these are not ordinary players. We guarantee them
equal, in every respect, to any S6OO player-piano sold elsewhere.
They are full size made in beautiful mahogany, walnut or oak, with
a quick, perfect action and beautiful tone. To secure one now at
$495 is surely economy of the highest type?but you must hurry
?only eight remain and they willlbe quickly taken.

Pay Only SIO.OO
Balance Monthly to Suit You

. On such reasonable terms it is easy to own one of these splendid in-
struments and still pay for it in a short time. With each we include
a bench, one year's tuning and 36 music rolls. Be one of the eight
fortunate persons to secure one of these players. See them to-
morrow choose your rolls arrange for delivery.

J. H. Troup
Troup Building 15 South Market Square

TAXPAYERS ASK
FOR SURCHARGES

Claim Large Sums Were Illc-i
gaily Paid to Northumber- !

land Officials in 1917

Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 22.?1n an ap-
peal from the report of Aaron
Raker, of Shamoldn, Northumber-
land county controller for last year,
filed In the office of Edgar Summers,
clerk of the courts yesterday, Major
General Charles M. Clement and
William J, Sanders, of Sunbury, as
attorneys for a body of taxpayers,
allege that largo sums of money'
were paid to county officials and
others during 1917 which were in
excess of any amounts to which they
were legally entitled. They ask that
Raker, who is now out of office, and
Frederick R. Qornsife, of Dornsife,
arid P. Joseph Schmidt and John J.
Roach, Shamokin, county commis-
sioners, be surcharged these)
amounts, which run into the
thousands of dollars.

SCHOOL TEACHER DIES
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 22. ?Miss

Maud Hess, daughter of Mrs.
Ella Hess, a graduate of the
Marietta High school and Millers-
ville Normal and a school teacher
several years, died on Wednesday.
She was a member of the Presby-
terian Church. Besides her mother,
a brother and two sisters survive.

on. H. B. STi:H.MAN' DIES
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 22.?Dr. H. B.

Stehman, aged 65, a practicing phy-
sician, who for a number of years
was head of the Presbyterian Hos-
pital, at Pasadena, California, died
from meningitis, after a short ill-
ness. He was a practitioner for sev-
eral years at Chicago and at Lan-
caster. He was recognized as an
authority on tuberculosis. His wife
three children, and a brother survive.

REUNION AT BRITCHER HOME
Hlain, Pa., Feb. 22.?A family re-

union was held on Tuesday at the
home of Lewis Brltclier, in Jackson
township, north of town, in honor
of his son. Miles B. Britcher, who
was home on a four days' furlough
from Camp Meade, Md. A family
dinner was served and those who
surrounded the table were: Mr. and
Ms. Lewis Britcher,- Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Britcher and son. Harry; Mr.

Iand Mrs. Bruce Miller, Mrs. Edward
i Hostetter and son, Mr. and Mrs.
!Lawrence Britcher and three chil-
jdrcn, Emory, Brooks and Sarah, and
[ Miss Grace Gray. In the evening a
jfurther honor was given him by
iholding a party at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Edward Hostetter, in

; Jackson township. About twenty
; young people were present.

f)ItDKRED TO CAMP MEADE
Middleburg, Pa.. Feb. 22. ?Ed-

| ward Kissinger will be the fourth
| drafted man to leave Snyder county,
i Tie has been ordered to report at
Camp Meade on February 27. Mr.

! Kissinger was the twelfth man in
1 order in the draft list, the other

| eight having heap rejected on ac-
| count of physical disabilities.

j Suburban Notes
DUNCANNON

Mrs. William Furman is seriously
ill at her home in North Market

I street.
| Many carp were captured in

j ponds along the river the beginning
| of the week.

The borough school scholars have
j'added a number of new books to

1 their library.
Mrs. George P. Thayer, of Altoona.,

spent Thursday as the guest of Mr.
I and Mrs. Charles Sieg.

HFMMELSTOWN
Miss Margaret Mullin. of Halifax,

| is spending a shef-t vacation with her
jparents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mul-
i lin.

Mrs. W. L. Pike has returned
from a two weeks' visit with rela-

! tives in Halifax.
Miss Ruth Kilmer, of Halifax. Is

| spending the weekend with her par-
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Kilmer.

Mrs. Dudley Brinser spent Tues-
j day at Campbellstown.

Mrs. H. F. Holler was a Harris-
I burg visitor on Tuesday.

The United Brethren Church has
purchased a flag containing seven-
teen stars, representing the seven-
teen young men from that church in
the nation's service.

Mrs. Frank L. Hummel, accom-
panied by little Sara .Tane Buser.
spent several days at Lancaster at

I the home of Mrs. Hummel's sister,
I Mrs. Daniel Cassel.

Miss Lillie Gresh spent Wednes-

jday evening in Harrisburg.
Mrs. Alfred Sutcliffe spent a day

Iat Harrisburg.
Dr. U. R. Shaffer is slowly recov-

I ering from a recent serious sick
| spell.

NEW BUFF.UiO
Mrs. M. F. Bussler is being enter-

Itulncd at Harrisburg by relatives.
Mrs. J. H. Huggins has returned

to lier home he,re after being enter-
tained in Duncannon for some time
by her sister, Mrs. Fred Pines.

Miss Blanche Hammaker has gone
i to Harrisburg to visit friends.

J. B. Jackson has returned to his
j home here after visiting at Harris-
burg.

Miss'Lillie Freet is visiting at
j Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Radle, of
jHowe township, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Hilbish here.

NEWPORT
Mrs. Elizabeth Ritter suffered a

| severe scalp wound when she fell
j down the back steps at her home
| after making a misstep.
I The Rev. George Israel Browne,
rector of St. John's Episcopal

I Church, at Lancaster, delivered the
| sermon at the Lenten service in the
! Episcopal Church here last evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. David M. Hench, of
j Donnally Mills, visited here on Mon-
day.

Mrs. George Fry has returned to
her homo hero after spending sev-
eral days at Harrisburg with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kraiss.

Kirby Hockenbcrry, a member of
the coast artillery, spent several days
here as the guest of the family of
Abram Smith.

MILLEKSTOWX
Mrs. Hugh Matheson, of Philadel-

phia, is visiting at the home of J. I.
jCrane.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward have re-
| turned home after visiting friends
jat Harrisburg.

George Uebok held public sale on
t Tuesday and willmove from his farm
| to the house he recently purchased
I from J. W. Wert.

D. L. Farmer was a recent visitor
at Harrisburg.

A patriotic service will be held in
!the Methodist Church on Sunday.

WEST SHORE NEWS |

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Miss Mary Harqian, nurse at the

Harrisburg Hospital, visited her par-
ents at Shiremanstown on Wednes-
day.

airs. Frank Hilderbrand, of Harris-
burg:, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Lewis D. Eshenbaugh, at Shiremans-
town,

Mrs. John Rupp spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rupp, near
St. John's.

Mrv and Mrs. William Stansfleld
and sons, Herman, Harold and Al-
bert, spent Sunday with Mi's. Stans-
fleld's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Leisman, at llarrisliurg.

Mrs. Bertha Strock, of Harrisburg,
visited her mother, Mrs. H. M. Hear-
ing, at Shiremanstown on Thursday.

Ambrose Zearing. of Rhjremans-
town, visited Owen J. Shank at Camp
Hill on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parks and
daughter, Evelyn, of Shiremanstown,
spent a day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stone at. Camp Hill.

Miss Minnie Wolf and Miss Helen
Wolf, of Shiremanstown, visited
friends at Lemoyne,

Miss Evelyn Stone and Miss Elmlra
Stone, at Camp Hill, spent a day with
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parks and Mrs.
H. M. Hearing at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. George Kauftman, of Reno
street. New Cumberland, had an op-
eration performed at the Harrisburg
Hospital this week.

Mrs. George Lenabaugh's Sunday
school class of the Methodist Church
went tp Camp Hill on AVednesday
evening and presented Mrs. Wilmo't
Capp with a handsome clock. Mrs.
Capp was a former member of the
class.

Mrs. Jennie Kline, of New Cum-
berland, is at Carlisle, visiting Mrs.
Lyman Hertzler.

Mrs. Frank Beckley. of Washing-
ton, D. C., is visiting relatives at
New Cumberland.

Leroy Coble, of Camp Hancock, Au-
gusta, Ga., is spending .a short fur-lough at his home at New Market.

COMMITTEE: CHAIRMEN NAMED
Enola, Pa., Feb. 22.?At the last

monthly meeting pf th 9 hoard of di-
rectors of the Enola P. R. R. y. M.C. A. President H. G. Huber appoint-
ed a number of members to serve as
chairmen of the various committees
of the association. Each'chairman is
given the power to select his own
committee. The names will be hand-
ed in at the next meeting, which
w ill be held Monday evening, March
4. The men appointed are: Re-
ligious work committee, Frank
Stouffer; sick and visitation, William
L. Troup; membership, Robert G.
Cunningham; house, J. C. Strickner;
educational, H. 11. Way; athletics,
William 11. Fordney; bowling, W.
Roy Greene.

FOUR-MINUTE SPEAKERS
Enola, Pa., Feb. 22.?5. G. Hep-

ford. general secretary of the local
Y. M. C. A. has been appointed
chairman of the local committee of
four-minute speakers by the Com-
mittee of Public Information. The
purpose of the speakers is to combat

.the spread of German propaganda
throughout the country by telling
them the truth about the war. Mr.
Hepford is planning to hold weekly
meetings In the public schools, the
railroad shops and enginehouse, at
the church services and at all public
meetings. He will name his assist-
ants within the next week.

TRAFFIC OVER
BRIDGES CLOSEDi

~ I
Floods Damage Juniata and i

Susquehanna River Struc-
tures Near Clark's Ferry

Duncannon, Pa., Feb. 22. ?The
iron bridgo which spans the Ju-

niata river and the long wooden
bridge which crosses the Susque-

hanna river at Clark's Ferry are so
badly damaged by the ice flood that
travel on both of them has been]
prohibited. What is known as the
middle bridge across Sherman's
creek in the loop, is also damaged.

IMPROVEMENTS AT INSTITUTE
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Feb. 22.?At

the next meeting of the board of
trustees of Carson Long Institute,
Theodore Long, president, will rec-

ommend that the junior department
of the C. L. I. be named the "Don-
ald C. Willlard Junior Department."
This department was built up large-

ly throught the efforts of Principal
Williard, who died recently.

Improvements for Carson Long

Institute this year as just announc-
ed by President Long include a new
hardwood floor for the gymnasium
and new bathrooms and a steam
heating plant for "Eaglerook."

RED CROSS BRANCH BUSY
Middleburg, Pa., Feb. 22.?Mem-

bers of the Middleburg Red Cross
Auxiliary have been very active since
they organized. This week they are
sending another large box to head-
quarters, containing the following:
Eighteen sweaters, three scarfs, one
pair wristlets, one pair socks, fifteen

pajamas, twelve opers., fifteen ab-
dominal bandages, 1,375 compresses,
Bx4, 100 compresses 9x9, 100 folded

igauze strips, 340 gauze compresses,

1,225 gauze wipes, 200 gauze sponges

9x9, 32 gauze rolls and 96 tam-

poons.

ADDITION TO THEATER
Middleburg, Pa., Feb. 22.?8. F.

Sechrist, proprietor and owner of

the Palace Theater, will soon begin

work on a 30x40 foot extension to

his modern playhouse. The new ad-

dition to tlio building will contain a
large stage and dressing rooms. The

building when completed will be one

of the most ihodern playhouses in

Central Pennsylvania.

MRS. GEORGE HENRY BURTED
Penbrook, Pa., Feb. 22.?Funeral

services for Mrs. George K. Henry

were held at her late home. 2837

Main street to-day, with the Rev.

Walter Relff Hartzell officiating. The

music was in charge of the Reform-
ed Church choir and burial was

made in Shoop's Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Henry was born in East Han-

over township and was a descendant
of the Light family of Lebanon
county. She was superintendent of

the primary department of the Re-

formed Church Sunday school for
twenty years and was an active

member of the church. She was an

honorary member of the Jonestown

Road Literary >Clrele. which attend-
ed the funeral in a body. Mrs. Henry

died on the same date as her hus-

band. one year later. She was 70

years old. Four sons and three
i daughters survive.
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Schleisner's Mens Shop
Ji

28-30-32 North Third Street
|lg HI
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JI 77?e Attention Of Critical Men jjg
/s Directed to 111

For Sp
%

|i Suits and Top Coats- J§
U'?M

In the distinctive models that have charac-
terized Schleisner clothes for men and have
stamped them as different from the average

f§tS4 ?although the prices are no mo^e.
;

There is (as is most generally knowh) a scarcity

'\u25a0&%:<& of flno materials. Despite this, we have been able
to secure a complete line for Spring and Summer
This will be of utmost interest to men who were ,

I '>np.s doubtful whether they would be able to fill

V'' Spring clothing requirements.

i'M.ill - iPf
We Will Place on Sale

|||| _

? |p
Tomorrow and Monday

j|| One Hundred and Fifty

111 Suits and Overcoats
jNk ?Constituting the remaining gar- pll

< ments from our Winter lines. You'll

W\ Am have time this season to wear them
\u25a0 and have them for next Winter, too. j. . ;

?All popular models and all fine |||

|| WCTe s2 ° l° s32 's °

|
None on approval, noge C. O. D. anil none charged

in this sale. We cannot make alterations on these
garments this week ?but will assure you of prompt

; % tailoring work on thom within a few days

Lebanon Valley Glee
Club on Annual Tour

Annville, Pa., Feb. 22. ?The Leba-
non Valley College Glee Club lett
Thursday on a tour covering parts
of Dauphin and Northumberland
counties. Among the towns in which
recitals were given are: Mlllers-
burg, February 20; Shamokin, Feb-
ruary 21; also at Sunbury this eve-
ning and at Elizabethviile to-morrow
night. Efforts are being made fora date at Harrisburg.

The club is under the direction of
Professor E. M. Sheldon, of the
Conservatory of Music. The accom-
panist is Professor Percy Linebaugh,
and Leroy Walter is the business
manager. The club is composed of
the following members: First ten-
ors, Grant Nltrawer. Highspire; H.
Katerman, Tower City; Oren Farrel,
of Phillipsburg; Homer Ramsey, of
Lehman. Second tenors, GoodrichGreen, York; Arville Spesard, Fa-
yetteville; Crawley Stern, Rockville;
William Herring, Annville; Mark
Reber, Fredericksburg. First base,
Jesse Ziegler, Elizabethviile: Leroy
Walters, Sunbury; Harold ICreider,
Fredericksburg: Harry Gurborrow,
Highspire; Russell Ehrhardt, High-
spire. Second base, Paul Hilbert,
Allentown: Harvey Geyer, Florin:Selvwalm, Pine Grove; RayWingert, Chambersburg; and Ben-
jamin Emenlieiser, Mechanicsburg.

MISS BRINSER ENTERTAINS
Hummelstown, Pa? Feb. 22.?Miss

Martha Brinser entertained the pu-
pils of the eighth grade and theirteacher, Miss Annie B. Nye, at herhome in West Main street on Thurs-
day evening at a Washington's birth-

ii The evening was pleas-antly spent in contests, games andmusic. Refreshments were served.
SOLDIER SHOT AT CAMP

Duncannon, v Pa., Feb. 22. ?
Charles "Bricky" Hammaker, a Dun-cannon boy, stationed at Camp Han-
C

-u
C

L
{

'j
' û £us*-a. Ga., was accidentally

shot in the right hand several daysago while placing targets at prac-
tice.

DOCTOR MAKES
NARROW ESCAPE

His Light Automobile Caught
in Flood and Carried Some

Distance Down Stream

New Oxford, Pa., Feb. 22.?Caugiht
in a swirling: stream. Dr. George H.
Seaks, a practicing physician of Get-
tysburg, had a narrow escape Wed-
nesday night. The doctor was an-
swering a late professional call, trav-
eling in a light automobile, and was
about two miles from here at the
Conewago creek, going toward New-
Chester. Going over the bridge in
a dense fog which prevailed at the
time he did not notice that the
stream was very high on the other
side of the bridge, due to the rain
and the molting snow, and was in
thq angry water before he was aware
of the danger. The rapid current
caught up the car and carried it in
a rush down the stream. Just as the
car, with its occupant, was about to
be carried into the creek proper, it
lodged against a tree and was held.
Although realizing that it meant a
battle for life the doctor got out of
the car and was successful in gain-
ing the higher ground, from which
he could go for help.

Daniel Wolf, a farmer livingclose
by, responded to the call for aid and
toote the physician back home. By
this piorning the water had gone
down sufficiently to rescue the car.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c
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/j\vk 77ie Silvertone
/f \ \ NT* \ An appropriate model for !?'

Kiwi stout figures, giving the de- :'??

XfcjVJ' I J k sired youthful lines, of 811-

]{ I tr l \ the order of a riding habit. \u25a0\u25a0
//. 1 4 V\\ Braid bound on collar, pock- i+tl :
// 10-| 1 \ ©ts and edge of garment.
111 V The westcote of 'washable

(/II K jf*cordaline. Is finished with
C j| \\ // smoked buttons. Lined with \u25a0?:

IK. I |( / U blaclc and white checked 't
|j /M- peau de sole. The skirt is < ?

W£r \ 1 r' T i\ P' a,n tailor-made. Sizes to

I v I/O fit flgures to size 50,

I yf 7 -50 1
J Ijf Can be had In

The I -f-rf black or navy
'? ? Silvertone jJTJ Y1 ; '\u25a0

j| ** '? ' ||
I ? ftIgN V Attention is directed ill-

to trie tines devoted to garments

for stout figures embracing

the ultra-fashionable in
Suits, Dresses Skirts, Blouses
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28-30-32 North

1 NEW HATS ?I
iii ' ill
rig Introducing models unique f]|H

in their distinctiveness and
adapted to the tastes of
American women.

il!i \u25a0\u25a0!
These inspirations are note-
worthy creations in the much
in vogue tailormade, models.

J| $5 to ||
Notwithstanding the superior qual-
ity and distinguishing style notes,

Hchleisner Millinery is very moder- :
ately priced. ?
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